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Monamente and Grave Stones
in Marble and Granite

rom numA «anything la this Un« gat our pries before placing order.

ablas us to turn
out the highest
claaa work at
most reasonable
prices. We pay
freight and give
personal atten¬
tion to placing
work in <aem«v
teyy.w"t rssseetfnlly invite you to call snd inspect oar large stock of finished

¦a Mot-folk. If enable to call write us for catalogas
LAWSON & NEWTON

11th Street end William At»
NORFOLK. VA.

.'/*. Pie« Beach Oar Uno.
"¦»one tTM.

.».» »are doing the
Am -fast bcslnec«
» riflswater Vlr-
ssnto The lateat
t . a r o y e d ma-

. e i e e r y with

.»«ice our plan;
9s equipped «au-

Clark Sash & Door Corporation
FRANK T. CLtABK. President.

Manufacturers, Jobbers and Dealers in
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES,

PORCH COLUMNS AND STAIR WORK,
NORFOLK, VA

No Monay
in Adtranca
. S-atiefac-
tion Guar¬
anteed .
Lowest Net
Fact ory
Prices .-

Bae !a>ei
Terrnn«.A
String of
$ 1 00 to
$ 2 0 O .
From Fac¬
tory Dii-ect.

IHSTARCH fuis
Samt Anywhsrm in the United States on

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL '"Y00'
OWN HOME

wB WILL" SBND to any .sert of ta« United State« a baautlfol STAJ*tC*SC MAJ-IO,.with h.in<*ji«<-x«e al'.k ?.Icmr soarf. polished ra-riiirins «op a tool, with brass f«etand (lass balls. Starok-«. Complete Piano Instructor, all full y warraatad for 15¦.year», on 30 lia«*»' Yroo Trial ríaM in yopr e-a-n -home, «a-ithout aakina any money Inadvat*c«. and if yon conot find it th« kat«aV>«i«K, t~~utirt T««aá* und M«iïrr*r «r-aâ«.PUno you ha-**« e«-»*.* a««n or h««trW. and if it is net entirely satlafaetery «und «u-captableto yoarac.f ui.^ fully «(tuai ta ta« arxaot tmwmnaa and airaaat prico¿ míum*o -caad« in all&portent ft-atur-*«. (hrn it may bo returned to ns, in which event we will stand theItrht chorees txtth werft. We trust you aadleeve you to be "both j oda« and jury."hence yon are topo plvaeed or th«re will be ne tale, and the trial will not oost yon apenny. I-n't that fair* Yonr banker or any commercial ae-ency «--fll tell -rot* we areable as well as wtllins to make -rood on ouranarmateaand «a rttir pmmlaai .»"¦.! aguements. hence you "re safa in ncoeptiaa our proposition.

Send for «Our Special Advertís*««--- «Offer to First Buy»ara ¡a New 1 iiialiliae,and »Savp All Unn«-»ceesary Selling Expense« *md Prefita,
w* wIQ »****.» ** .*& &JT2, **. *.i **.*.«* *-*».*. B»> »a-Wer urtxuro you arc ICMated. We willarrana-e VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Seod for eur Beautiful Cásalo«- Today.
STARCK PIANOS ire Warranted for 25 Years» bul They LAST A LIFETIME
S Tfi ft f?K C8-HOTE SOLO/SIP' ".rF.K PêAtSOS make pianist«
ot na uii. Isci¦«'« for spuolal I'la-»erl'iaao
t'aiuloKiie if i :i lere» i «id

BAItOJUtSS ISJ OTAttm ASASES
and in uaedlind rebuilt» plaaoaatltO. IM.tn. $100 and up. Send for list. ChurchA Parlor Qfrans.all sty lea and priooa

V» rite es today. * «or beautiful literature will Intel ou. Mention this paper. <w

P. A. STÂRCK PIANO.COX ¦.¦¦fatiwws
Executive Officesand Wareroomt,210-212 Se.Wabash AveV CHICAGO, ILL. Deet.

ftCHamaHTLI *O-aTOIJi-MATTHaTtTS- GLOfJ-CESTEB ROUTE.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
EMectlT« Thursday KAY 33rd. Ste «tuner M(

on the N'oi-folk-Mathe**re--Gloucester ro ute as follo*
will perform Mrrlce

Monday
Wednesday
»and Friday.

Tuesday
Thursday and

.Saturday.
Lv. Norfolk (O. D. Wnarf).
Lt. Portsmouth (North St. Wnarf).
Lv. Norfolk (Bay Une Wharf).
Lv. Old Point (Government Wnf.)..
Lr. Phil pot's Wharf. Elast River..
L*/. Williams* Wharf, East River..
Lr. Hicks' Wharf. East River.
Lv. Dlggs* Wharf, Esst River.
Lv. Roane's Wharf, Ware River-
Lv. Bailey's Wharf, Wsvpe River..
Lv. Hockley, W-mre River.
Lf A-sTjurn Wharf, North Rlyer...

.. Dixondale, North River.
.ov.-Severn Wharf, Severn River...
Lv. Old Point (Government Wharf)
ar. Norfolk (O. D. Pier No. 1)-
Ar. PoiTwriiOuth (North St. Wharf)

8:001 a. m.
10:00"
10:15
10:301
11:00W m.

12:00-, m.
12:15 p>. m.
1:00 pA m.
5:00 py. m.
6:00 pt. m.
6:15 p* m.

6:30
6:46
7:00
8:00
10:00
10:16.
10:30
11:00
12:00
12:20
12*40

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

s.jna.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

6:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:16 p. m.

JAMES RlVEß
Night Line ¦

Every Evening: between Norfolk and BJchW««i,
STEAMERS BERKLEY and BBAJVBOá

Fare Flrat-Class «fS.00 each way, Inclndl*?) Berta
tn Stateroom. Secoud-Class Including RcrtTh fAM

Norfolk 7:00 P. M ) jfluclsi
¿At*.* Ricbnic-nd ,-.' w r Dally, incidí

cud 7:00 P. M. fT

MAIN LINE
ding Sunday.

FROH .NORFOLK
Leave 7 P. M., Sunday Except****

Arrive in New York 8:30 P. M., taUowJnK afternoon
L*ave New York 3:00 P. M. (Sunday «jaxcent-edi
Arrive In Norfolk 10:30 A- M. fo!lowio-f mí»rnia«

FA IKE.Flrst-clasa. one way. WOO. meals and .

rcuiid trip, limit thirty dayts. $14.00.
iM-ftETS and STATEROOMS at ticket Qfl.ce, 16

jfatlantic Hotel, or at Company's office, o

All whedulee aubject to cl*"J»go without
«. F. PAT

teroom, berth included

Main Strt«**et, Opposite
the wharf, Nortofk, Va

lee.

oral Iftnalbr.
\

BLEASE REBUKED
BY GOVERNORS

South Carolina Execatlre Scored I»»
Conference for his Remarks Concern
Ing Lynch La**.. Resolution i*:iss«,|.

diriltiOMl. VI.. Special.-
Kcsa.lvc«!. That it I» t».. -«-iiti-

ntasaat of tlie Conference of «t»«»c«-i
nors in st'ssiou at Ki<tiiiion<l. \ a..
Dit I'iiiIht », 1»1_. tluit III«* whole
power of the s«*vcriil S|nt«»s -hoot«!
be UMtl wlieii«»v«*r BMBfidM
prolOCl p«cr«-oiis il« < iim«1 «,r «-rim«»
or every kind _g«L_* the violen« <-
«»r moiis, an«! t«> provide tor wp*
orderly and impartial trial- l>\
«ourts <»f competent jurisdletion.
i>» the eiul (hat tlnylaws for tin«
l>r«it«'«ti«»ii «>r life and pr«»|H-ri> tu-
«luly enfor««*«! and r«*>jK*«t«»«i by
tin* iveopl«».

OITKIAI. Y OTT*.
In fav«»r «»f the above resolu¬

tion»»: O'Neal, or Alabama: t.ll-
christ, of Florida: llrowii. <>l Quoi
gia; I'laistt*«!. of Maine: ««<>I<!s1mh-
ougii. «»f Maryland; iiiuiiey. «»r
Missouri: Odilio. of Nevada: I>ix,
«if New York; Teiur. «>f IVnn»>l-
vunia; . Si»ry. <>r Utah; Mhiiii, of
Virginia: M<< «overn. <»f \V1m«>ii-
sln: Carey, <»r Wyoming, ami \ ««--

sey. <sf South Dakota.11.
Xi-ainst the alxive resolutions:

l>«inaghey. <»í Arkansas: llaldwin,
«if Coiuu-itlcut : Ihiwlcy, «if liluiio,
untl Kit« hin, of North Carolina-1.

At the «iose of a stormy session,
vvlihii, on account of personal ro-
nuirks and déliant utteraii<«*s sev¬
eral times tlirealeue«! to assume a
most serious as*p«*«:t, the Confer¬
ence of (*o*.ernor»- Friday afternoon
passe«! resolutions. otTered by
(«ovcrntir Mann, «>r Virginia, ad-
ministering a rcliiike t«» ("overnor
.Cole I*. Blease, of South Carolina,
f«»r Ills utteiant «*s r«»garding lynch
law.

(¡overnor .Blease «»iieiily deiied
tin» to.ircren«'«» and dared It U»
expel him. With all tlie vocal
tricks of «iratory, of which he is
an undoubted master, he chal-
leng«*<l the <»onfer«»n<'«» t<» do Its
worst, hurling scorn at its mem¬
bers with all the bitterness and
scathing sarcasm at his eonunand.
He ilcclarcd that It made no

«HlTcreiice to hlm what th<» coii-
rercn«*e «ll«l. He ha«l already been
«*l«H't«»d tiovtrnur «>r South Caro¬
lina and would lie elected to the
liiite«! Stat«*s Senate In 1911, lie
asserted.

».When you an- forgotten by
«»ven your own |>coplc and ob-
«*uro In tlie similes of private life
Hlea.-«'. «»r South Carolina, will be
known from out* entl of this great
country to Un- other," In* sh«»ut«*«l.
..and the plaudits of the nation
will be ringing In his cars."

Vainly Teinisirnry Chairman
V«p*sey. ("overnor t»f Soutli Da¬
kota, and «t_overii«»r W. W. Kltch-
Iii. «>r North Carolina, attempt«»«!
to divert the issue, but the ttin-
f«-rt'ii««'. up|tai*euily indignant that
-u»ii remarks should liavc lieen
utt«*r«»«l by one of Its members,
swept on and on, by an over¬
whelming vote adopted tlie reao-
lutioiis.

THF. lU'dNNINf«.
The stta**m brok<» when (¡ovi-r-

n«>r I'.iiniH'l O'Neu!, of Alahamu.
arose and offert»«! resolutions put¬
ting tli<* conference on r***»ord
against lynch law and mob rule.
He declared liiat the remarks of
a e«'rtaln iiiomb«*r «»f tht» coiif«»r-
enee ha«l gone rorlli to th«» world,
and that, inasmuch as th«» remarks
were nuule during tlu» conduct ol
a regular se**slon i»r " .;«-r-
«*nce ami were t»r such a iiatur«-
as to lie «letiaiit «if law ami «»«-«1er
und r«*|iii-iiant to law abUling til-
I z«'i is. the t*t»iifet*eiice "should,
without «l«»lay, repudiate th«*m as
«*«»iitrary t«i the v I«*ws of tlu» con-
fcren«*«*."

II«» «htiared tliat he »»«»presented
a State whl«*h had a large negro
jMipidation. hu( It ha«l vourts. h<*
said, which could punish crimi¬
nals, il«» «derated that it could t»ver
1h* nett ssirj to llceiis«» lyin-h la»,
and looking lui*, at ('overnor
BI«»ase. asserted that he «lid n«»t
Iiellevo any law-alibiing State
would «-ouiitennntv it.

(¿overnor O'Neal's resolution
was secoiuliHl !»y «.overnor tiJI-
christ, of Florida. He vehement¬
ly stated that the confercn«'e
could not afford to allow "(.«»v-
ennor HI«-as«»'s remarks t«i g<» un-
u«>t«*«l." and was for the imme-
tlialc passage of th«* resolutions-.
Amid «alls fr«nn Chairman Ves-

t«i be In «irdcr. <í«»vernor
Kitchen, of North Cm-oli.ia. took
the II«»or. 11«» argued with great
i*arn«*sin«*ss for the «l«»f«»at of tlu*
resol ii thins. II«» sal«l that they
aimed directly al a mendier of the
conference, ami tenth*«! tt» thr«it-
tl«* fr«'i- speeeh and tht» exprt»**>sloii
«if individual views.

IT WAS STORMY.
(¿overnop Maun, "the host." of-

f«T«>«! a sulistiiul«' n> («overnor
O'Neal's res«»luti«»iis. (.overnor
O'Neal at once aec«*pte<l It. and
tailed l«»r a vole. (The ncMihi-
tion is prhitc«! al lh«> head <>! this
article.)

Seconded by (¡overnor Hadlt-y.
of Missouri, (¿overnor Baldwin, of
('«»iiiieot'cut, move«! fliat the sub¬
stitute lie laid on trie table.

Shouts of **N«»!" "No!*' came
from evecy part «if the hall.

*i'a»s th«> resolutions! l'a»»
'em! Pass 'em! What «hi I
«arc?" shouted (¿nvcrntir Itlease.
purple in th«' fate ami choking
wlfh anger.

Ilis»«'s «am«' from the gallery.
"So I am hissed, am 1?" said

the South Carolina «*xt*cutiv«'.
"Hisses arc Hi«» applause «»I1 g«*es«'."

< hairmaii Wssey rafipod for
order.
"The vote on the motion to lay

the resolutions on the table will
Ih* taki'ij." he iiiiiioiiiu-eif, .-'and
the so« ¦.«¦taiv will please «'all the
roll."

It was immediately seen that
the «'oilier«-!!«-«- had no intention
of tabUng the resolutions. Seve¬
ral <;«>-. <rii>»is took occasion to
explain :h«*ir v«ii«>s, dccliiring that
they stood r«.i', and would ahva.v»
stand tor. repudiation of mob
rule.

(¡overnor Biete c tli«l not ,«»U»
v». !*«».* tlie stat«- of Smith Carolina

«-.ill«-«".
After .hi» vote hatl !.«'«"« an.

iiouiK-c.l.II t<» I figalnst tabling
.be «rone and said:

..south Carolina did not vote
because It is «if absolately no
«-.>iise«|iieiico to South Carolina
what this oonfcrciKe «l<»<

.»on a» the voie on tabling
wa» ¡iii.ioiincct! Hi«- Mann rcsolu-

.- wert* then put upon their
and «arii«»«! by a risiii«-;

vote of "ayes." There were s«>v

end »catterhig "mies."* .

ZIONISTS ATTACKED
WORKMEN WHO SMOKE

CH IlaU Social. Crusaders
»tablishcd in iront «»f

tha> Cook Electrical Corn-
re attacked by employe« and

ere injured bj «tone« hurled
by lh«> worker«.

The ti leht was a renewal i

¦ who refuse t«. refrain trgm
in« within th<

I» lit I s TH.IIN \\ HH ix
I\J1 III» MIM I'DOIM.I

MS. Sp«3claJ 'Forty-se-i/iBiii per-sona
were irijutcU. «Oine ut-riouMy, when a
pasat<*»rig»-r train on th.- t ttern

with another tra-
.rthern suburb of thiscity, early today.

WASHINGTON POLICE
CAPTURE BURGLAR

WASHINGTON. D. C.- SpediaL.
Leroy Leaker, about twenty years old.
was in Ninth Street last ---Iahtand tak«en t<> police aead<|tia**i
¦ her« be « «..-ret em«
mitte.1 is '-urglariea within
ihr«-.- hours Monda) morning, bul
Died holding up A t>>- Gin

r. at the pom- «dver Tues-
«lay night.
The scene In the ol

ant James Hartley, night «hi
tectlvee, had elements <«r the in.-i«.
ma tic and a vein of humor, and Inthe -serious busln« bins the
prisoner wer- a nûm>ber of incidents,which not only caused det<et Uves to
smile, but f«*H*oed the sccused t<> laugh
heartily. Me was th«* coolest person
in the room, anil «hatted as thoughhe was enjoying the scene.
Flanked by Detectives springman

and u'Crien, the boy walked confl«
dently into the private office with a
youthful swaKSer, and without being
invited took a chair by the desk of
Lieutenant Hartley. Although th»* d«-
t«ectlves had taken the revolver from
the hoy. they had not searched him.
and were Dot certain that he was the
real "Jimmy Valentine."' The denoue¬
ment (¡im«? suddenly.
Springman. s»-arching the boy's

pockets with the deft lingers of a
man accustomed to 'going through
a prisoner, quickly revealsd e collec¬
tion of btlrglary tools as complete as
the imagination outfits in fictional de-
tectives tales. The most dangerous
article «aras a new. nickel-plated Har¬
rington .*. ilk hards.»n revolver, num-
bered tiS.SSe, with a .32-callber
cartrldge in each of its six cylinder
chambers. The inside <»f the barrel
was <.<>>.. r. .1 with a thin layer of
-r**ease, showing that the weapon had
D>8Ver been Ared and probably was
purcha-sed but recently.
The lad uariled the revolver in a

tan leather holster attached to hi«
belt just under his left arm, so he
could draw the weapon quickly with
his right hand. Th.» leather holster|is new, and apparently was bought
recently. « >ne «¦«!»-?- was worn enough
to show that th«* holster had been in
MM for several .lays. The price mark
on the holster, written in ink, showed
that the retail cost was Id «.. ¦.

From an inside coat pocket ¡Spring-
man extracted two black masks of
«heap material and of the style fre¬
quently worn at mask balls. Two
holes «.«.ere nit in the black cloth so
that the wearer could see without dif¬
ficulty. The masks were Verge enough
to «-ntirely conceal the face. With the
exception of the eyes. In addition to
the masks. Springman brought to light
two white kerchiefs. "Jimmy Vaieii-
tlne*' pr«*f<*ri*eil the kerchiefs to the
masks, the police say. as In non«
the houaee h«- entere«! v seen
wearing a black mask.

RATS FORETOLD OF
SHIP'S SINKING

CHICAGO* ILL. Speci-M. -How
tin» rats do-erUHl tin* Christmas
t«rce ship Kon*««» Simmon«, no«

gi\«»ii up as latM in litatiTP Michi¬
gan, with SCVeeate**SI 111**11. I*4*f«»re
she weiglietl anchor from her rast
«port, anil how her crew were
weighed down by sii|K*rstltious
forebodings, of death, was told to¬
day b> lingua Iloganson. the otil>
metiiher of tlie mew \»«lio i«. be¬
lie*. e*d to have «*-seu|MHl.

Iloganson charged that the
srliootx'r wan» ovcrload«Hl and <*ar-
riixi no lifeboats. Iloganson is
alivt» «htH.ati.sr lie quit Ills |>ost
before the schooner made her last
voyage, sailing- from Manistlqtie,
Mich., for Chicago November 17th.
She was due here November 20th.
The ship was given up for lost

when Captain Fwald. in charge
of tlie Pentwatcr Life »Saving Sta¬
tion, found wreckage **t»nsisling
of a boat'«, hatch and fragment«,
of Christinas tree*». Christmas
tree*-, were pick'xl up along the
lM»ach. The names of the men on
the ship follow: Captain Frank
Sehuennianii, Captain Nelson's
partner In the Christmas tree ven¬
ture; Alex. Johnson, first mate:
l'dward Minogue. Frank Sobatt.
George Watson. Itay l>avls, Con¬
rad Griffin, George Qninn. Fd-
waril Murphy. John Morwauski. .

"Stump" Morris, «ireel.v lN*t«---!-><»ii.
Frank Faul. F.ilwanl 1 logan and
IMiilip liauscweiii. sail*»«-»«.

"It njMS th«* rats that ga*»e me
my first hunch," said Iloganson.
telling wh> he left the sehooner
just before it cleared from Man!-
tique. Mich. "Tin* rats had de¬
serted th<* ship while it lay in the
harbor. And all the w;:\ aero-««
the lake as we sailed for our cargo
the old saying had liecit ringing
in my ear»».'the rat« always de¬
sert a sinking ship.'
"Our trip over was in as fair

weather as any one could wish to
««-«-. just like midsummer. When
we had filled the hohl with Christ¬
mas tree-«, we wer«* ordered to
pile up a »deck load of tin» sap
lings. The load grew and «grew
ami still they had us piling more
ami more trees on de«-k.

"Tiren I quit. Captain Schiien-
ni-inii. the owner of tin* cargo.
fbld me I would get no money
unies I Muck for the cruise, but
I lia«! «-«uni» money ami so I took
a train for t'liicago. Here I am.
and the other-»"-

Captain IVleinen was worried
aia»;it the «hip before be left Chl-
cago, according to iloganson.
When the rats left tin* llou«e Sim¬
mons, the captain told Captain
George Dcmar« of the Chicago
harbor police, that he feared it
was a bad omen. The old schooner
m*\er carried such a ihing as a
lifeboat. Iloganson sahl.

Rates i ii esslve.
w'Aiiiixtrrox. a c.. Bpc*

Rates On WOOl, hides and pelts from
varions Western points of. origin to
fSsst« m d<BStinatloris <>n all trans¬
continental railroads have h
clared t«» be exc«assfve by the Inter«

« «.iiinietcc Commission,
rmer decision <>f the .-onimis-
'his respect was r.*-a iTIrrned

t Of the National
i Growei -iatlon was up¬

held.

Snow in Colorado.
oiiO.. Special, Traffic

.rae rrlppltd today by .-. snow storm
that sw n froiri Canada and
Idaho. Throi» inches of snow covered
the groumi and cause«! delay to trains
on th-» various roads entering Denver.
The blizzard helt la reported to be
narrow.

SAILORS HAVE
THRILLiNlj ESCAPE

RSH VOKK. Sjiecla/.. A thri/l-lug artory «»r iln-lr «»scape rrom a
r«>untl«»rin- ».cainho-t and th«»
«np-l/iiig or the lifeboats in vvhh-h
lh«*y w«-rt* try in-, to r«'a« li the
nearest land «with the l«»ss «»r on«»
«»r tlu'ir number »ara« brought t..
slHir»' tod«) hv (apiain .lohn
Cliaiiilx-r**. and Ills en-vv «»f nhi«'
men ttli«» arrived «>n the st«--iin«-i-
Olintla from Moevltas, (ulia.

Captain Chamber« had chargeof tin» C«niimo«l«»r«'. a small her¬itor steamloat. vvliich hit N«-w
\"'l» \«»v...|lH-r ,"»ili. and which
was wrc<ki*tl in a north«
off Nuevita».
The «©as Ix-gun runnhi:

heavily that they «naed the crart
to leak. In -pin» or pomptag andImlling th. wa.i-r reach«»«! thefires anil put them out.

\ lialf hour after the«; had been
« \iiu>-ui»h«»«l tin« \tat««r was ii|»to the «hfks and tli<* crew hiunch-
«««I the two !ir«'!>«»at». and aban¬
doned the litt I<- Commodore.
Fach lifelsi.it was «-iip«»li«**l with

ten gallon» of oil. Ihn in spite«.r It» lllx'ral use. the two Isiat»
were ea|i»»»i/.e«l while .-rossiiij»; ar«*ef. All hand» war« damped Intotin* high tolling »-»'as.
The cook tea- «Irovvuc«!. Th«'

«nh«*r ni«*n aianaged t«» swimalsiard and reach t!i<* boat».
eventually the» reach«»«! a »malli»hmd. where there whs «m, ram-

ily. For four days t|H- »torm
rag«
When It abated the survivor»

rowed to the mainland. The men
vivi'il nothing but the <i«»thcsthey wore.

SHOT HIM WHILE
HE TALKED TO WIFE

SAMlFL GREEN, HKM) BV GRAND
«ICKV, «***_*__RGED WITI1

MURDI-'ll.

BRI3TTOL. VA.. ./^»«".dal ..Samuel
Green, aged 30. was Friday held bythe grand jury without ball, chargedwith tha» mur«I«»r of Jumes Thon
aged fifty-five.

Qraen*« wife is the «>nly other «ye-witness, and she cannot testily for or
against her husband.
á «îreen refuses to explain the killing,«a"h <»mas' dying declaration was that
Gn-an shot him in the hack while he
*a_*s talking t«» Mrs. Oreen, and that
li«» did not know the m«»tiv«?.
The ease promises to dev«»lop a *?«'n-

«atlon.

RAILROABS SHOW
STEADY INCREASE

REPORTS SHOW GAIN IN I'HtiliTS
DESPITE CRIES OK K\( 1>-

SIVK «EXPENSES.

WASHINGTON*. D. <*.. Special..
Notwithstanding th« cry of railroad«that Incraaaed co«t <>t" iai»«»r and
maintenant-«» is driving them Into
bankruptcy, «tatlatlci compiled by th«
Intentât« Ciiinitit-rrr Commission
.»hove a »taa.ly gal« in revenues.

K«»r the month «»f August, i I
gain «>f approximately $ io.uo*»,oi'

over th« shiiic» month last year.Th«> report shown that th« expensestot August this y«ar amounte«! to
$171,I»4.SC7.»».

tfft.44e.teS, witli a net
revenue t»f $9ti,4<."..«'.ST..

F..r August, i ;. ! !. expehae« were
!?.; revenue« wer«- $_44.-

.*». anal Bet rc-\a»lUL- il moll 111 I'll to
$85.7S7,ltl.

STOP MARRIAGE OF
NEGROES AND WHITES

ILLINOIS LF.t.LSLATOK DKCIaARES
TIME HAS COME TO PRE¬
VENT MISCIX'F.NATION.

BELLEVILLE, ILL. Hpftnll
Having in mind the marriage of
Jack Johnson and Lucille Came¬
ron, a vvhli«* girl, Charles A.
Karcii. a member of the Illinois
slat«» L«*g isla tun»*, declared toda>
he would iufrtidiia e a bill at th«*
«oniing s«*ssit»n to prohibit llu* in¬
termarriage of whiles and blai'ks.

.*Th«* marriage «»f that negro
to a white girl in Chicago is a
blemish on the name of the
State." said Karch. 'Illinois is
«nu* «»r the few Stal«»s of the
fnion which alows mis« egenatlon,
and it Is tin»«» to put a stop to it.
If this girl's mother was power-
Ics» to prevent the ra**h ami t«*r-
rihle at-i. It is high time the law
should lnt<»rv«*ne. I h«»lieve the
whit«' rate should b«* kept free
from taint."

MISS BARKER GETS
$20,000,000

LAI-ORTE, IND.. Special.. Miss
CMhert.«0 Baker is in sole pos¬

ón Of the $20.000.000 «»st.tt.- left
by hc-r father, John 11. Barker, who
u.is head <>t the Haskell-1 "arker Car
Company «>* Michigan City, th« largest
maniifaa-tnrers Of freight ears in th<-
world.

I'n'.ii .Miss Barker became of age
the estate WUM in car.- of .lam..s 1».
Porgan, president of tin- Piral .Na¬
tional Hank «>f Chicago

Mr. liarker «lie«! in IHK». When it
tme known the young woman was

th«- Sa.le heir «>t $.0.000.000 fortune
hunters front all over tha» world
sought her hand.

ISLAND SWEPT
BY HURRICANE

LACK OP NEWS FROM CARIBBEAN
GROUPS CAUSES UNEASI¬

NESS i\ Mtimi i

MOnil.K. AlaA. SpcX-iil.
nVw« iron, the Cayman islands in
tito Caribbean S.-a 1« causing fears in
«nipping circle« thai th« hurricane,w-fjiirh «Wept over W« »«tern Jam
tan o. struck tin- Cayman
group.
«The tin««» principal islands of th.»
I , «llrec-tlj In the path of the

' -ipprehen*
that a« oi life in¦ited.

Hondura*» schooner Cariagena,
hi.ii saiii-al fr«.n Cardenaa «Cuba,
r Mobile two u.--«.s ago, has gone
Own vit h the loss of the fifteen pai¬
ns on hoard.

I

SANDS SMITH. Sr.. Pre«., J. P. Ntyrn V.-Pre». and Caabler

THE BANK OF MATHEWS, Inc.

Paid Vp Capital $25,000
MATHEWS C. H., VA. *

* uwlt« tin» accounts of tlrme and Individual! and offt»r»_ to eirr_)tl
m au<^mm«-»«rIatlon constatent with good banking

interest Allowed On Saving« Aeeoanta.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I 2 M

SECOND TRIAI OF
S1DNA NEAR END

# -
1VV*iTVHKMI.I.I-: V\. Sptr-cial.

The trial of Sidna Mien «as ré¬

siliât d Thursd«) morning at 9:80.
I>r. C. B. Nu« kol*,. tin» lir«-t wit-

¦aess Of the «lay. was cxamlne-ti
as to the location <»r the kliieti
and wounded «lien In» went into
tin* «.oartroom. and as to the
«»liara«»tcr of such wounds as lie
«-xaiiiine«!. particularly as to the
wound In Judge Mas>i«»*s br«*n«-t.

H«* staled that he was .coroner
of Carroll «-ouiity. but did not
<l«*cni it ii«'«*e.«ary t«i hold an In-
«uiest ore* th«' bodies of tin»-«
killed.
When ashed BS to stat«-ui«-nC-»

mad«* b> »ludge Mn»i«», us h«» was
giving him his attention, which
w«*r«* intended lo Ik* used as «lying
declarations, obje.-tion was made
by «-ouiisel for the «leTense on tin*
ground that the prl««oiM»r has «been
trltnl and convict«*«! Tor the kill¬
ing of Judge Massue« and in that
»a*-«* that tin» statelítente were
properly received as «lying tlecla-
ratlons. hut «¦ere lmpr«>p*»r in a
trial Tor the killing -of \V. M. Fos¬
ter.

Tin* <-ourt ov«*rrul«»d the ohjec-
tlon. and th«' witness, proceeding.
-aid that Jiulge Mnssle said h«*
was «lying: thaï "Sitlna Allen
shot lilm." or "Shlna Allen killed
him."

It was inst-tiMl by Mr. Ftuxtou.
of counsel for the «l«»rensc. that
taaCetB tl«*«»la rot Ions w«»re n«lmls«d-
ble only In an Inquiry as to th«*
killing of the party making them.
Th«* «tnirt. howcer. held that
«on*-|)ira«*y was «'hargetl as to the
killing of all the «-turtles, and
that lielng re-p-onslbl«* for tin»
killing of all or any of the par¬
ti«»-«, make- th«» «h*«*larations a«.
admissible MM \f In a trial for the
killing or the declarant alone.
Montague Te-erman was next

examined. His c\UI«*n«»c was not
very material.

\V. C. Qu«*M»nlM»rry. deputy
«*lerk at the time <»f th«» shoot-
Ing. wan th<» n«»\t witness. He
mad«* th«* sain«* statements as
given in former trials, laylii;. par¬
ticular stro«.«. to th«' liK-allons of
tin» Allen*» tin* ««xenlng luefore
mid also on tlu* morning of th«*
trag<»»d>.

Th«* t ommonwealth will prob¬
ably linlsh the «*\ itleii<**e-ln-<»hlef
tomorrow.
The prisoner still shows the

»-train of the ordeal under \vlil«»h
he 1«. lahorlng, hut is. sustained
by th«» almost con««taiit p«resen«*e
and at tent ion of his wife.

STRANGE» HAD AL
WORTH MIXED UP

KNFW "SMILING ONF" TOO SOON.
CIGAR HE SMOKF1» MAY

ACCOl NT POR IT.

The Lynchburg Advance perpetrates
this one, not explaining, however, that
the cigar Orth supplied the stranger
may have caused the delusion:

Al Orth is ripe and ready for a vau¬

deville stunt when some playwright
will shape it up for him, say, under
the title of "When I didn't play hall
ten years before I was horn in Illi¬
nois."
The first rehearsal of the playette

took place Monday in Orth's smoke-
shop with u soda fountain and a mon- I
ster photograph for stage settings and I
a good-sized attendance of veterans
OÍ the Winter League on hand as Ihe
box occupants.

In sauntered a «»ommereial man who
is past the nine innings of life.
He wanted a smoke and Orth was

there to supply his need.
The cust«>mer Sti'ted for a- smoke

which bears the ni; ne of the veteran
toooer.
Then the sträng« ¦ wanted to knpw

If the salesman pti onally knew Orth.
«irth. with that -Hity to look wise

and say nothing. J plied that he did
hive a passing a«-**j lalirtsnce with the
"Smiling One." '

"1 knew him way back in th«
days." remarked the man ¡is. he bit off
th»» end of an Orthrlco. "It was
hack In Lhe '¿fa."
"Too mean in 'Sí, do you nQt°"

asked <>rth.
"That'a right." came back the in-

t.-ii reply, "l s.».- h.» has quit
pitching and gone umpiring in the Na¬
tional
By tliis time the Stove League was

and Orth had a time t«> keep hts
face straight.

Th.- stranger was quite certain that
Orth would know him If they were t«>
meet, for they were Quite churn
back «luring the Civil War. and he
wanted to know what th« .low

living.
« >rth told him he was with a gangof laborera th>s winter, working with

plok an«l shovel In putting do"

Th«? mai
for euch hard !in>-s. took a puff or

of the Orthrice and disappeared.Theo the \nloded. and Orth
Is still wondering tvho was the man
who kn- . n ell len ¡

the light of dayin his native Illinois town.

While Woody is basking
h the cocoanut I

We wail and wo*
What the date will

.Staun ton Leader

Dr. M. S. FOSTER
DentNt.

OtTlce Over Sibley 1*m»

MATHHT.'t;. C. H^JTA
Office Hoars: 4 to tjfsnd 1 to 5

CmSiPEAU UM
.t*a4-SAPÏ_AKE S. S. CO.

New Queens of tJie Chesap«*o.ks
CITY OF H cLTTJIOBS

and
CITY OF 1TOBFO-J-

Fitted with Marconi Wireies»
BnrMeem

NORFOLkc, OLD POINT COMTOBT
an« Ba-LTDIOJRX.

Dally, Including Sunday.
Leave Norfolk 6:16 P. M.« Old P-ofait

Comfort 7:16 P. IL, arriring Bnltl-
core at 7:00 A. M. the foliowing morn¬
ing.
1-rough Ücket« on sale from em

Old Dominion 8. 8. «Co. Landing« laGloucester and Maths**« Cousfie« to
Baltimore vta Old Point «nd Chumm-
»ealcs Lin« at

tmrutWMJMn,
York River Line^

Steamer» I«av« West Point andfork River Landing» «very Moaday.Wednesday «nd Friday »for BaHhnere-i'-eave Weat Point 0:00 P. M. Aitít«Baltimore 8:30 A. M.
Ticket Office« »5, 104 and 10 GranbyEt.. Norfolk. Va ; al«o Hot«! C_«mber-lin, Old Point »Comfort. Va.

E. J. C"_l«n*. N. Chapman,O. P. A. A. O. P. A.
BalUmor«. Ml

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT
f>eattst

A14 Kit:.:« of Dental Work ix- »

.«-a«. A'lmlnla»^ «*<.*¦."!
Offlr* Hour« <. to It* I te h

LES IE C. C-AaRNETT
Attoru«y-«ÛIa«w.
]_ATHSWS. VA.

| Will practice In fh« Court« of the
Counties of Mathew«, Middlesex and
G¡ruceetar.

Old Farms
MadeNew

Bigger Crop9.B«etter Produce.
Your land la only worth what it
will produce. If it is run down
and nnproductlve, our

Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring splendid crops. Noth¬
ing equals it for

^ALFALFAThe Virginia Agricultural Board
urges every fanner to use it.

PEERLESS OYSTER ¡CO
KALTnfORE, MO.

Joy er's
GUI-A-COL

A new remedy for Cougha, Cold«.Croup, Sore Throat, Hoaraenes«
Asthma, Bronchitis and allThrooat, Cheat and LangTroubles.

Aliar« Irritation, reduce« in¬
flammation and removes the
cause.

It helpB you or we refund your
money.

PJUtÇJS __ Cts.
For Sale bv all Druggists

and
(\ II. IiroGINB,

T. D. Ü«TDG.***S,
W. O. airP0I>S

umso* jtirri>(»i>»s.
F. bake it & co, ;

General Merchants«
George J. Dlggs

The CVUA-LOL iVed. Ce, \? IncorporatedX PO-TSMOUTII, VA.
»?eoe»e»oeoee»oeeoo»eee<v«»*v

».'«».-..«"{-»-».v*«^
i.

are made from the finest mate-
. riais procurable», by skill«?*! ex-*!. ]) »ur own workshops.

Mail Orders iA are given our prompt and care-
.y- fi: nd returned

after receipt of \
:ne.

| 6. L. HALL OPTICAL CO., INC.
?{. Norfolk, 1'iehn.on«!, I.vnrhbDrg.^ km («ran'ij f¡j& >OI*FOLK,
X f Optical andI v /photographic.

1 *eep*efoee*mmm**eemmtïe*+o;


